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• STATE bONVENTION will be held in the414eidel,tr_ TUESDAY,Jnne 24th,1851,',.4 1i0-..At4EiOaanfaelentiag Candidates for the offi
' eP_Ketritheenat Cqinmissioner, and also

• . Kai Sisremerburt.

•.x
lren,Yom'R. 41nuy, •111.11iiitipetit Ames'.a ;.

-

; Setatiel,B:Thomee,
Jobe 8. Brown. •thanielElloaker, ~T.,Titylor Worth,J.Robinson. 't Alexander E Brown,

to E. Pnken„ William Baker,iiiinisitCoebrae Vtri M. Watts.
.ttry JahltietiP " "JamieClerk.,as. 11:13ordtrum, Sherman D. Phelps,rnrge Crew.% Edwin C Wilsog

Finney, John Allison,
Istomis, Daniel 3rCurdy,

to Bitok. . • 10.enrgeNeoltn:'
• ilijant Evans, • Alexander 31. 31'Clure,

Frincia Jordan.
••• RBNDLVS.3lrllFr_Site'y.0851.

ClUitray Meeting.'
Whig Cillsencof 'Susquehanna, enmity, aretif'taaetlat the Cpurt 119,6 e itiMonirOseky,evenling April, 22d, (the first -week of

The'purpoae of appointing Delegates to
Aat3 Convention; to be beldLancaster
, 1851, totiomhlate Candidates for Gov-
Canal Commissioner, and filso for Judges

ipreme court. A general attendance is
By order of the Co:Com.

Gao. WALKER, Chairman_

e would it'll the attention of our tilig
troughout the county to, the 'Call of the
itimittee for a general meeting on Tues.
tg of Court Week, to appoint Delegates
to COnvention., The notice is given thus
tUalreneralattenfiim to the subject by the
roUghout the county. Let there be" a gen.
dancefor once, theta!!parts of the county
:presented.

truth of " -fork iff'Beans," from Terra
announced:in our last., though calculated

the appetites of thoseof Jur readers who
mprehend the materials from • which the
up, we apprehend on mature consideta-

m4n its merits would not be understood and appre-
Or„Sted by a ;sufficient-number of our readers torem-

-4'4 it-palatable or profitable to the piiblic gener-
tiy.
igrAri "Addrpli to a' Robin," the first one seen
the Writer thisyear, may perhaps appear in the

corner next week. If this is the first at-
of; the writer, perhaps the tew slight defects
are hence excusable, avoided by
improvement.

Cassca Yet—No body has yet come to
the premium we offered lately forAthe first
of new Maple sugar or gallon of Molasses.

•

Our acknowledgements areidue to—

Wu. H.SzwArtn cif the. U. S. Senate, for a
of hia speechupon the managementof the

'llk Domain.
: on. D. Wirtatcrt laic of the House, for sever-
yalui!ble public 4ocuments. ;

fr. Speaker M Gen. Pam= and'Mr.
'WESSON of ther Stri Senate, fur -various fa-

Ricenow of the House for oxithuied attez

.to our friend J. M. SeLtrrAN, ,ASs't. Clerk of
a Senate;fora token of his remembrance.

trlv i rr I—TheN. Y.Tribune in giving a brief
of-111kNew Postage bill a few weeks since,
lying the.reduced rates of postage on news-
weighing 8 ouncekfor.the'vatious distanoas,

jaiforsweighingonly 14: Ounces would
le*f,thole 'papers of only

-similes Surface, one-fourth those rates—-
theict itself, as.published-.in the Tribune..sAt'tlie ene-fourtb rates for .'phpers of only

inelniaja included, we find no mention;, of the
halt.itates-foi paperaingler IF ounces. How

it'bir:tribanet—lstherereally such
the:ll— wlthottgb-omitted hi your 'paper,) or

*the rini stilte inyour editorial summary of its
visional

zascr-Cronaz.—While the project. Pr re-
:nitir'llieinimtvseat was so Much tarked of a
Nriy,.-4;140,..as utglyvvre'vark!lls opinion's es-
eased-about the location of the exnet centre, we

Pat/640.11013eittlitl asnearly aspoosible by
e comity snap at the Fire proof office; 'which, • al-

;ough rather inactivate in the location.of some of
e streams and lines, is probably .about

mr ., litin the locationof warrantee-kits-in the -vari-
4tsiiiiiiVil;f 'laid. Bylinding 'where=the , precise

strilutp,:pne of these, and then
-.4,linYarnsor.hettler's lot covering that. part of.
triittOre ascertained the location with sutra-

ITt ,. ~ -„.7.(iirtietr. r• C.
of t

..qt' ei 'Precialclel° : 13 ii.e south, th
aidicie•.'l'e exact centre isdibv-it -el Celia deceased''

' 1440-7---"C'r ,41i. '

of theold S imms*Irthe.,entli part ,
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6 ,l.lirpabre-.:40 ).Jew-:i..iiili:**4.i'iiii4ead*
a direct lineefig_ifir4.,t.=i4lo)lloffkile, (. !.1! „ ~,6 „,,

S ;-.sqr'c.'7,--,1,,,:;' "III;e'-'4ei'iii thi ',ad'.'t siiii,- ,lwtiF7it om?„—ilt. In
-1..n.' . likhisireek's-paper that
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._The F* I "Bill pai4a the 444t4.11e0y
onTnasiaititliettithins byia,'L ;irpte iatiti:.to ill,tr-

F. 4._._

~,t,,T}#,...,,,,,:,„: :iip_kedtia b nnlConioa-eheevoted,4o ' '-1 '4

4 lipeo na ,,Viiisra.
-Fraley;

, H iutxlIves 'liked for it.'
--isuint, licanasjaa-Ste4sday.the-49th,-.,the. sat.
exempting certain priwsrty fro,n2 taxatiorornaxiis-•
cussed and.after various amendments rejected, and
Wasrefei+ed to !the ciiminiqee ofWays and Means.
A Bill to regulate the pay Slid mileage of theRev-enue CoMmissioners was discussed and passed 2d

- An-thil Aibiutte istr:Tlionstlay Mr:Packet ino,ed
to suspend; thfritleita take up the Bill to repeal
certainrukttii.,., f.;,theftst. egaiinst kidnapping. The
suction was hist ;kryrant_ofin two thirds ebte—theyeas being 16 and the naysl4. In The Hhuse the
Bill to iiiiorP4o62**ll4' Petimiyli.inia" Staite Agri-
cultural .Sochity)eas,4cussed nod' fussily passed
by it vote oil& to 12.

On }friday the Renate iltseussed the bill to in•corpOrate thiiS&.quelianua Railroad Cordpany.—
The bill to re-annex .'Montour cnnnty to Columbia
passed to a 2dreading and was then Postponedfar
'the present:" lathe House a _supplement to theTen hour laW prohibitingminors f,. m working over
10 hours in Factcriei ik.c, was delBated by a tie
vote--41 to 41.

' On Saturday theSenate Was mainly engaged ona.supplement to -the actrelating MOrplyans' Courts
and-theHollge 04 various matters of little general
interest. A supplement to the act to punish se:
duction was ordered to be transcril.ed for a third
reading.

On ifenday thesupplement last mentioned was
finally defeated M the House by avote of 20 to 67.

Tau Kvocitt:toa.—We' ..may add in reference to
the communication we copy from the N. F. Tri-
bune on ur first;page, upon the znysterious rap-
pings," that s friebd has piopoSed to furnish us for
ocrnext paper, an account of a very similar per-
formance which e/acited intense interest in England
a few geoerationi back. but which was finally al-
layed (as•this may be hereafter) br a discovery of
the whole secret; :which destroyed its marvelous-
ness entirely.

CARBOXDALZA, r
since that' the• iK

mentioned some, time
'stature had gianted Carbondale
ider this act (if ineorporation an
tat Friday for Mayor. Councils,
ws.Mr James Archibatd was
rill be authorized to bold crimi-
le city ordinances. Judge Jes-
t this week tol organize-the city
allying the ulcers according to
we understand authorizescourts

IPrvl

a city cliartex.
election waaleld
and other pity (A.

chosen Ahiyor.and
nal courti under t
sup has gone duct
pritritnent by -q.
the charter, which
to be held by the
price a year in
or three of the
county Mitt. trill
complauied ?f, foi•long struggled -for

tsitling Jude of this District,
.bondale, for hat city and two

• djacent townships of Luzern
obviate =chi of the difficulty
-hich a new County has been so
that region:

*lniflogs counts
Locofoco countiesl
ing from MOO to l•
have for the last y
curing evkeml im.
Eagle, the Losof
no,® havei theRep
missionen, one Au,
-corder. Either ti •
have the best ran
ally liberal in th.

ormerly one of the strongest
c Northernyennsylcania—giv-

majority or more,-the Whigs
ar or two been successful in se-
tant offices, so that the TiogaI .

I;, organ, says that the Whigs
tative, the Sheriff, one Corn-

itor and the'Register and Re,
Whigs must be gaining there,

or.A.se the Locos are utiusu-
diggings.

T E M S.
A destructive ft

N. Y.on Friday nit.
in which it Oxiginat
ua Mei-serf:rut and
%roved.

°centred at Union Broom Co.
ht. The store of Geo. Robbins

the house and store of Josh-IheUnion .iiotel were all de-

An eiploiion or
of the
killed 2 ini ili:iit-..
er and sere ly inj
the men'kill ted;:'.
wounded wait, ;Irk,
gine house.break' 1
age withoutbreakl
the G^azette. i `1 :

A Powder mill
the 18th inst. On:
'but not kilned. t

i damp. as it is called, in onei ear Pittson •cm the 14th inst.,
• tlytinoctally wounded anoth-

red half 'a dozen more. One of
hiniiti 150Tardi, and one of the
,n,through the side of the En:

.a 4 by. 7 inch joist in his pass-a bone in his body ! So sap

•ai• Pittston was bbra:n up on.
person was seirerely burned,

A ,dwelliaglito.
atrej?ed by fire at

occupied by Zfamilies.mae de-
ntsuni, on the 19th inst.

, Two stables wit
erty was destroyed
on the 14th last:

a pairof /pules =id other prop-
by fire ut Lewisburg, iroiouVo.

.

.

A felloV,stle. a •
•few days [ince, and
er he'ireal rimed

. .

rie.llnrse at Northull nivrland a
old him-near Lewisburg wchith-
nd taken...

1

A 'bold i"bbery. .
at the,Raiirmul de • 1
day week, who,kno .l
ffessiniir et the
diesroom a ',the 1,
wising hisc rpet . I
with it befole he :.I

John Turiv,k.l
nated -iand..,ctinara::
Wayne country by
Etaideburg. - . )1.

asi onatuitted by some villain
Conn.laet Mura--1 Iced -down'Henry SiWitter,

Banfts,'while in the La-
i. .:ivait. for the iMra; and

!i • con
•

.$O,OOO made off
-1(1 be det cted.I •
of ate has been nomi•

1:(1 as an a•m4euite Judge of
'the Governor!,and Senate at

_An:oyster war
peake.Bay..Sere
11011,:delphis4

the, 1,?-7.
/41.M, week by ye
the /Mayfurfoited‘
and sent home:

' - been-going on in,.tliiChese-
boais with their erews from

ere tregspnesinentrbede pro
of 14Dioid, -*ff.-6.'61 140*clBeni outfromßaltimore, and

hde.the passengers were fined
7 ri ` •

.. .

.0. fatal accident. • rredi at &hit:eon cr.a-Priday.
Atha a*Paithier;- dr-4dedsraiehed.,editor of the
Pow;* Leoet . lied thelAirvil,!-fed dewier-a.414ii?..thg„eiti-I,):4:i,"fP,a Air1i.',41144;*044
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Ex. Gov. HAMM* F16117.111 .1aut- week elected,
It, the D. S. Senate1.ki the ,grlature of:Veer
Vork, in spite ot the conspiracy of ,;Seilator
jßeekman.,with thtiib Itooo/*lattuU;foOiventfrui
*echo!' by a tie Ste. Raiiiig thus pOiented.it
-at-a day set apart-by the lairs, a motiorkvasmacie
lakt ePlek.!•O park a joint resolution to resutrot-tho
trialaud Dr. Brandreth and another Zocofoco Sons-,
tar be:ibig absent, the resolution passed, which was
immediately concurred in by the Souse. whereupon
Gov.Yishwas electedby s majority of both /rouses.
Dr. Brandreth returned in titre to vote,l-hilt ail lila
1811influence clinkd not.defeat the whietriiimpli:

Tin xosr &miens PAPER Gkason's
-.Pictorial Drawing Room Companion" is the title
ofa new literary paper started at Boston, this first
No. ofwhich is just received. We.have only room
to say that it is the.mnstsplendid specimen of Ty-
pography we have yet seen, the paper, the type
and theWorkmanship disPlayed,excelling any thing
•inthat shape to 'be found any where in newspaper-
dons. It is printed in. large Quarto form, embel-
lished with rich engravings, and offered at s3in ad-
vance to single subscribers, with deduction to clubs
ac.—More anon.

The Philadelphia District Attorney Case.
The Frauds Exposed—A day or two ago, says

the Philadelphia Inquirer, the Judges of the Court
authorized Mr. Williams, the Clerk of the Quarter
Sessions, together with the gentlemen appointed
from each side, to count the tickets in the Second
Ward, Moyamensing, and the Eeastenn District tif
Penn. The duty was promptly discharged, modwe annex the result:
The return or Second Ward, Moyamensing,

gives Mr. ears 1097 votes, 'whereas the
ballots give him but 1091 ; difference in -

Mr. Reed's favor
The same_return gives Mr. Reed 94 votes,

ballots 98 ; difference, 4The return of East Precinct, Penn. gives Mr.
Kneass 447, while the ballots give but
877 ; difference in favor of Mr. Reed, SO

The same return gives Mr. Reed 28. the bahlots 53 ; difference, - 27
The error in the addition in the ret urn of

West Philadelphia,. 50

Total in favor of Wm. B. Reed, 117Mistake in the, returns of North Mu!-
berry Ward in favor of Mr. Kneass, 10

In one of the Wards of Spring Garden, 3

' Total, •

Alleged majority of Mr. Kneass,
q.BApparent majority for Wm. B. Reed excln-

sive of the alleged fraudulent names add-
ed to th.e list in second Ward, Moyamen-

196'llitngthus apperas that there have been frauds in
two ways, and that by both systems, Mr. Reed was
fraudulently deprived of the office of District At-torney. It is to be hoped, however, that the mat,
ter will be speedily and rightly adjnstea.

Rxrzscx Commisitinicras.—We learn from Harrrisburg that the Revenue Board of Commissioners
adjourned Friday morning, after calling, in a bodyto pay their respects to the Governor. Their la-burs which are-important and arduous, were com-
pleted some days within the period to which theirsessions are limited by law.

The total addition to the valuation of taxable
Property in the State made by thepresent board
is 86 8813,153, which will increase the income ofthe State some 82.2,000 annually. The total-In-crease of taxable property in the three years. from1848 to 1851. thus adjusted, is 829,858,371,yield-ing about *95.000 revenue.

The whole taxable property in the State in 1845
was $420,496,130—in 1848, $463.031.458, beingan increase m three years of $42,735,328. The
amount now reported by the Revenue Board is$492.889,829—the increase not coming up to thatof the three preceeding years by e. 12 876.9 5 7 .

This falling off the board -attribute to the de-
pressed condition of the Iron business, and its influ-ence upon the value of property in the common-
wealth.—North. American. _

Tax Bosrox REscee—We find in the Boston pa-pers, says the North Ainerican, a letter from theHon. Daniel Webster, the U. S. Secretary ot State,
to the.Mayor of Boston,

the
by direction of the

President, in answer to the resolutions passed by
the Boston City Councils relative to therecent res
cite there ~fa fugitive. It expresses gratification
at the measures taken by the authorities of the-city-, as giving assuranets that no Similar outrageswill be permitted there.'-,„

After alluding to the high respect which the
President had always entertained for the city, the.,the letter state ,: that the President is confident
that the great majority .of the citizens of Boston

. .

are ientirely loyal to the constitution, view those
outr ges with indignation, and are ready to obey
the aws. The writer observes that if - this eventshat arouse the attention of all gocd citizens to a
sen of the dangers to be apprehended from the
incu cation' of such doctrines as have been spread
abroad in the country, tending to shake the' au-
thority of all law, to unsettle societv,• and to ab-solve men from all civil and moral obligations, and
shall put them on their guard against the further
dpfusion of such pernicious sentiments, it may, in
the end, be prOductitre of happy results."

The letter concludes with the following para-
graph:

The President does not dnnbt that the people of

/
Massaehus '.tsperfectly well understand the differ-ence betw en the freest tiiscussion of political
measures a d opposition to !egad enactments al-
ready mad and established. He is quite sure
that -they r ,gard the law orthe land not as a sen-
timent, or an opinion; bat as a rule of conduct pre-
scribed. by the general authority. and which all arebound to obey, at the risk of the penalties attachedin its violation.

Ma. Stott-vier Wt a, iii conformity to in-
structions front the President; has addressed a let-
ter to Mr. Marsh, the representative of the UnitedStates at Constantinople, directing him to prevail,ifpossible, upon the Sultan to release Kossuth andhis companions, and to permit them to come tothis country inone of our national ships, which hasbeen ordered td bean readiness for their transpor-tation. • The letterfully developsthe groundottponwhich Mr.-Marsh is to press the application, and if<there 'be an American citiien who can read itwithout a feeling•of pride at the stand taken, .by
our", national adminitaration on this r imprirtataquestion, we covetneliber his head nor his heart.•

T it RSODE-IBjrAND SENATOR.—Gten. CharlesT. J es; recently elected 11. S. Senator, and ofwhose political standing them hits -been tome uo.certainty, denial his pissition, jaw letter to Ron.Sprague, irbich has been publiihed, in thesewords. "lain favnr of the' leading-whig meas-ures, and partieularly that of a taritYtbat shall af-ford atiiple:protectfori to ibe manufacturing inter-Oats and laborof ibei country." :.Honesdale Dem," -

4‘. *Oldie*. • Pretefeet.—Tbe.' MateachusettsReuse of fteieesentatliesbetipiesed-hy,a ref"'largeeistoj'a resolution offering: ten thousand 'dui-Ears -tcoanyette.whe viill &stover aremedy for-thePotato llot..ki be'eabi 'to' an-ezperinnent of

noir41JOss.,. PoSisten-of :Sou.b for.wok, *treaty of mari-licMitten sletter-toCiot D Wray. 'bid-Aral •road. st *:public_si,* is*yawl. hi thallikato. strongly mussel-ing them aping diwdos,isorosssets sad ripest*SOU

Flop the Tribune.o'l •

The- New-Hampshire Sign,
•

islew-Elattshirelrom thOnaugaration of Gan.,WiCkstin ;'; '829 to the -.Annexation or.Texailii
11345, Nints awforer the most unreasoning, thick-ittid-Ain supporfeiaZithe Ja'eksoniah party and policy.
In all that period she elected no member to either

-11611SeVttillg; who diitnot 'go-the wholebug:We believe her popular majority for Van Buren in
1840 was greater than that of any otherState. We
doubt that Gen. Jackson could have done anything
during 14s,two :terms which, being duly endorsed
as' democratic,' a majority of her citizens would
pot have upheld and commended, ,

The Annexation of Texas went hard with her
people,'but•a large majority of them looked at the
label, saw-thatwas right,and swallowed the dose.
John P. Hale, then a pupular Member of Congress
and a candidate on the regular ticket for re-elec-tion, hesitated and hungback. He wanted to vote
with his party without utterly coming to a rupture
with his cousciente. He asked that the Territory
of Texts be divided, and the less desirable, unin-habited, less fertile, Indian-traversed;half concededto Free Labor. But Slavery Extension was thenriding its high horse, with Tyler in the WhiteHouse, Polk chosen to succeed him, and a tho-
riiughly subservient Cuntess. and it spurned theidea of Compromise. 'lt went for the whole. Mr.
Hale refused to vote for the measure, and appealed
to bin constituents, offering to resign if they wz,hed
it He was taken at his word by the party lead-
ers, and his name stricken from the tteket. He
took „tut appeal 4o the People; the regulars suc--
ceede'd at the Election just at hand.excrpt as to
his seat in Congress, for which there-was no choice,
and it remained unfilled, though several trials to
elect were made—au absolute majority being re-quisite to an election.

At the next Election (March, 1840,) the regularswere beaten. There was no choice uf Governor by
the People,but the Whig-sand • independent(Hale]Democrats' combined had a-clear majority in theLegislature, tilled the vacancies in the Senate aftertheir own heart, chose Anthony Colby I Whig] Guy.
ernor, elected Mr. Hale to the C. S. Senate, tilled
all the offices as they thought best, and (for the
first time) Districted the State fur the choice ofMembers of Congress.

This they did fairly and justly,making each Dis-
trict compact, and the four nearly equal in popula-tion, without breaking Courtty hoes. The twolower Districts were Whig and Independent by

,sumil majorities; the two upper gave larger ma-
jorities the other way ; but no one could say thatthe divisiox was not fair and natural.

file vigor of the lndlependene movement was
exhausted by its success. The State relapsed -next
year (l847) Into the baud ut the regulars, het the
two lower Districts finally elected Messrs. Tuckand Wilson ( Whig and •lodependent) to Congressby small majorities, and they were in like manner
re-elected in 1b49.

The regulars of course saw this with little com-placency. They had resisted and nulitied the act
ut Congress requiring the choice of Members fromeach State to be made- by,,aingle Districts, fearing-that they could not deititie4liit'State so as to secure
the Whole, But the DhiKitinz. had been effected,
was popular, and coehincit well be repealed. sinceevery State had by this time, conformed to the
tricting requisition: But they resolved to niter th,
Listrict.t., so that they could carry them ail Ticething etas ease en ugh on paper. Messrs. Tuck
and Wilson Ibid been elected and reelected by
some three hundred idajority each in their severalDist.kcts. Several id the .trtatgeNt holds of the
regulars lay temptingly conveah nt to the lines of
their Districts, though on the wrung side. It was
only necessary to add on to each ul the lower Dis-
tricts towns giving tire or sm. hunched majority for
-theregulars, and tha job was dune. The leaders
decreed. ipid the Leitslaiure registered the edict.In effecting this ;party object, no terms werekept with Principle,ino regard had fur appearanceseven. It would noun-ally be expected that aLe
gislature attempting to remodel Districts out of
season would study "1.43 render them more equal inpopulation, ur at le.* not glaiuigly less so. But
in this case, while county tines (before respected)
were cut across, the pcip&ation of the several I >is-
tncts was rendered far more unequal than it hadbeen. Some thousands ut inhabitants were ab-
stracted from the two District: having the less andadded to those having the greater uumber of in-
habitants!

Gen. Wilson soon resigned his seat, and a Special
Election fur the vacancy was ordered. Our. Dins-
moor directed that it should he tilled, not by the
District which elected Gem-W.151A by that whichthe 'Legislature had since formeii ! "rhos a num-ber of towns already represented by a Memberwhom they had sladed in electing; were invited toparticipate in ;noosing another Meinber of the same
House, to sit beside him they had already chosen !
And the machinery thus adjusted performed its
predestined work. Jared Perkins (Free Soil- W log)was chosen by the old District, but the hddeu
overbore this choice and returned Geo. Vb. Morris-
son, regular. Mr. Peri:ins appealed to the .11,use;
but, by substantially a party vote, it Was decided
that Mr, Atorrisuo should keep the seat. It now
seemed obvious that the object of the Gerryman-deringwould be effected two four regulars returnedt0.71,40~.nest Congress.

But the Atwood development here intervened to
upset the nicest calculations. Our readers havebeen -advised of - its progress, and do not need a re-
capitulation. Suffice it that Itev, Jolla Atwood ofNew Boston, who had been a serviceable partyhack in former years, and bad been rewarded there-
for by a respectable olike under.the State Gutrit-
mein, was, regularly nominated us tile • Democratic'candidate fur Guveruor, and was supported as suchby the party audits 1410111;tis daoughout the Suite.but in 'January a letter lona his p....a in a pa per of
suspicious orthodoxy, indicating hostility to the1%14i tive Slitre Law. Mr. A. was forthwith SULU-laulled CO a concave of the party ma hem rthdscompelled to sign a recantation ot the rieWsl4.l*M-talihtti in that letter: But he had hardly'lniss‘d
out of their sight whenhe r anted his recantation,and thus has ever since ref' anted au open txritte.ta-
nur of Lite blase catch/11;01w. lieretpurr the Con-vention which nominated him was recalled, andMr. Atwood deprived uf his nominationby a voteof 294 to S. 'to give the act all due emphasis, aclergyman of his own sect (Baptist).was chosen tomove his repudiation. Froth this judgement Mr.A. appealed to the People, and a lively canvasssprung up. The result,is a vif,tual and e.dectivecondemnation of the party wire-workeiv. Mr. At-wood has lost the .tiovernorship by speaking hismind of the Fugitive Slave Law, but a vote prpvesthat a majority of the l'eople are with him on thatsubject—the-Whig.cauditlate and Alr.A. having some

i2,500 mad rity over Mr. Dinsmour, the present(I-overt:am a d lien/ter nominee fur reelection, tho'the latter illprobably be chosen by the Legisla-Inre. To 'ongress, Amour 'fuck is re-elected byseveral hu dreds in a District especially carvedand calm 4to defeat him, while Jared Perkinsis chosen 1 inPen: W ilson'sold -District (asrevised
on purpose to- defeat him or any Whig) by the un-

-7expected majority of over 950- votes—a of r gainof inure than 1,000.un the last or -any retie t elec-tion. And thus should,* next; election pf Presi,
!dent go to the House (which is by no means unlike-ily) the vtite_of Sow lianipshire will tie .divlded.itudneutralized. . ..- -

So much—be, the Legislature and-Govertiorasthey. may—is secur.- There is a popular majorityagainst the Fugitive Slave La!iand'therti areNembers of Congress chosen to-mtprese, that fiend-
ment'from Districts manipulated ti dothe odier

Such is the twidt-Ofthe ScatStateElsetionin 1861—Ta Whig gain in,Conrescend in' the'State Legislature—a majority against the -Fugitive-Slave Law..-'-aild a decided impuhielo the pauseofIndependen,' and party sisaFk les: We hail:it as'Ad indication'tithodthfurkigor in 'the body'politic,-mare augnringiiell foriBh4. •- .

Latest from- California.
Atridaf of'the (frermaitity.

The sleamer creseetreqty,rtiffreoat New Yor}i
oralrlifay night,ibringtag r*lengetes from Califoi-
sia, MuLGolil toihe_airtouni4ofsweVbalf a milli i►
of dollars.

the arrival.
Our Legislature bas been battlitig Or a number

of things but has won l'ew victories. Log roiling
for the office of U. S. Senator, for establishing the
future seat of government, fur ousting,,cach other
out of their legishitive-saddles, itc.-haye" beeif the
chief occupations of -uur legislators. They have
tiled upon next Monday as the day to elect a:Sen-
ator to the seat of Cohyretnunt, after the 4th of
March next. Some believe Mr. King will be elec-
ted—stane Mr. ilaydenfeldt—while others have
growing faith in Mr. Fremont's' succep, in whose-
favor then: has beeti an undoubted reaction un the
part of many.

The health of the state in of the most glorious
description. There are scarce guy deaths or .aich-

<Bess iu any part of the State.
The excitement about the gold bluffs has not

died out, but. much subsided. It yet remains for
the, companies engaged there to . prove •whether
the amount of gold there can be made profitable
to them.

The lilamoth, Scott's river end otherlocalities in
the extrenie north of the State, -seem to bear the
palm in the Stith of our people in their richness.

The expeditions sent to the Colorado river are_
progressing in their purposes. Lieut. Derby has
passed up the gulf and some distance up the river,
and Major //enitzelnian's command i 6 also at the
nvet.

Uur State laws baying been found inadequate
to We wants of some localities, the people have
been dispensing justice under the code of Judge
Lynch.

The Legislature has passed the loan bill for
raising a loan not to exceed $5.00,000. it is not
very prubable that-anything can be negutiatcd un-
der this or any other act, unless some measures are
found to raise the present credit of the State.

The question of divorce laws has occupied no
little attention of the Legislature,.and of the peo-
ple. Bow it will terminate in the Legislature can-
not yet be ascertained. There is a strong feeling
both in and out of that body against all laws grant-

inm°divorces.
Business, which has been excessively dull, seems

at lat.-t receiving.
Nut a :lake of snow has fallen the past win-

ter at Nevada city Rough and Ready. '1 he moun-
tains contiguous are covered with a 'slight fall,
w hich is fast melting under the influence, ofa bright
i•un.

Rich digging are said to have been IdiscovEred
near Bear river. The gold is taken from decom-ro,.ed granite, near Steep hollow, of) says the
limes.

The Timessays, of thirteen minersi who have
been \corking for a yearn Feather ricer, at Lung's
Bar, have averaged $3150. The aura made by
ally one person is .$.5440. Continuous. labor is the
only Surety hf success in thePlacers.

At Reddim-s di7gings the miners hav6 net made.
more than three dollars a day, and are. at prbsent
not making much more than their hoard.

At Spanish Bar, middle fork of American river,
the miners are said to have been successful.

The whole State has been agitated by the de-
cisions the Supreme Court has lately. made
about land titles, and the indignation of the peo-
ple has been manifested in the Smith and East.

bill is before the Legislature making all Al-
calde grants proof of possession.

A number of murderihave been committed on
the Isthmus, and seven bodies have been ,seen at
one time.

An unqucce=sful attempt has been made to rob
the express train.

IMI

Later front' Europe.
Arrival Sti•antships Franklin and Asia..

The C. S. mail steamer Franklin, Capt. Wotton
from llavre and Cowes, arrird at. New York on
Saturday afternoon, bringing, f/ay.re dates to the
7th, and London to the Bth inst.

The steamship Artie, from LiterpoolBth March,
arrived at New York slimily evening.

By these arrii als we have one week's later in-
telligence from all parts of Europe.

The ministerial. crisis in England hadterminated
by the,re_sturation of the Russel ministry, bit thereis little probability of its lasting long._

The U. S. frigate St. Lawrence, CommanderSands, with the American contibutions to the GreatExhibition in London, Alias hourly expected atSouthampton when the Fniklin sailed.
A grand banquet was to be given on.the 19th

of March to J. R. Cruskev, Esq., the American Con-
sul at Soutlumpton,by the Mayor and Cjrporation.His Excellency, Mr Abbott Lawrence, was to be
present, and the-officers of the St. Lawrence, were
to be invited.

Her majesty Queen Vietoria arrived at Osborne
House, Isle of Wight, just before the, Franklin,left
Cowes. The Franklin saluted-theroyal-yacht with
twenty-one guns us sliP passed.

'the brig Aspia had arrived in thekersey, from
Constantinople, with 562 Htistririan refugees:—
They consist chiefly of Poles, ',nixed with Italiansand Hungarians. x

Mr. J. F. Stanford has given notice that lie willmove, in the' House of Commons, that the Papal
Aggression lull of Lord John Russel be referred to
a joint com ittee, selected from both houses, and
that no fur r progress he made in the matteruntil that co en has made its report.

The news from Rome-is of a very contradictory
character, evidently colored according-to the
,rious predilections of the writers.. Ai far. as we
can judge, the pope and thePropagandaseem verylittle disturbed about the proposed legislation unthe napal aggression.

'rho'Overland Jfail from India hasbrought intel-ligence- from Bombay to-the 3d ult. -The Govern-
er' General was makicg a State progress throughthe Punjab; his 'arrival at Peshawur Ilaci been im-
peded by heavy rains and bad roads._ All thenorthern povinces_were tranquil.

Considerable attention has been fixed on a car-respondence which has passed between the Amer-ican minister, Mr. Lawrence, and the ForeignSec-
retary, Lord Palmerston, in reference. to the:lights'due on shipping.

HENICY CLAY ON SLAVVLY EcrigsnoN.-LThe -Re-public (Augusta, Ga.) prints the following as frumthe pen of Mr. Clay ,
" I concur entirely in the opinion as to the..wis-do_tu of. . that greatoneaaure, (the Wilmot Proitso,)andi am glad that it has secured to theStatots onwhich it operatesan exemption from the evils -ofslavery. •
" No one can be more opposed than I am to,theExtension of Slavery into .thosenew I:erritorieS,_either by the authority of Congress or by wahvidlialeukTprise,"l—HEicity

~

to
well aware. that Mr. djay's 40104,to theRztention ef- Slavery has been repeatn4ly.akid pettliely.expresed, wehad•overloukedor4or-gotten this mxpreas recognipon,of the proptiety.nithe 'Mimic Proviso.- Wi l T4e-Ropublie ,übligtses byrenting or. relining poo the wittile,„leti•ter priZibuae.

Aptitto Konaster.--71te Idianaviga ;Tournal. sayskat onthe 'night inatqw4Floyakib9rtr,i'Ky, a party rif.. fire revert; srieri, atttact.eit, the,
'lloll%s Walked by two.biethete named their.mother. and a man netned,Briiht:',The.Alooi: wasbroken open andthe inmatesofthe house *Maidand beaten successively tijt each-wa supposed to ,dead. The how leas thken,,robbed4by,thwdesper7'OfSIOO taipar;mor and: bit itaiyer
;of unknown aunamt. ..Ons ofthe B011101,31iiitijob•from the elfeetofhkorinintia,,but,ther:otk.:era will recover.—Harrisbinie American.

_On the 18thofMa
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R.I N. Clillehder Mr.M441
_,

to,ewMilforl, Pa.MistLAT1 1
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, ~A 8,.. . Tarr. au. __ family . leiBridges, consistit 'r of,''tha,,fther and sev 'Acha.dren,.besides a bl ick.wtrwatid her child,k!ii edat Galveston fro ' Netirins bt.the T.short 'time since. The[maiilhidbeen attack vti,
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I•rarice Meeting. ; -
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